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Word studies are interesting; one

can

learn a lot from studying words. Most of
us believe that we know the meaning of
ncost words but have you ever tried to
understand some of the terminology in a
legal contract? Have you ever sat in a
wif,ress chair and been questioned by an
afiorney? It doesn't take [ong until you
find yourself entangled in questions and
words that one would think would be
simple to understand only to find out

that the words and the questions are
filled with trap doors. There were times
when Jesus fbund Himself confronted by
such lawyers; but, He was able to see
through and beyhond the traps and nerrer
failed to turn the tables on His
adversaries.

One cannot do a good word study
without reading a dictionary. Bible
students use lexicons that are books that
been
translated into the English language that
most of us read in our Bibles. Contrary
to popular opinion, neither of these
books is nearly as dry or boring as one
may have been led to believe. For
example, consider the word "sacrifice."

define Greek words that have

The dictionary says it can be either a
noun or a verb. When it is used as a
noun, it refers to whatever "thing" is
sacrificed. In the Bible it usually reftrs
to an animal. 'W'hen it is used as a verb,
it refers to whatever is involved in
making the sacrifice" As this word
pertains to the sacrifice made by our
Lord Jesus Christ, the Lamb of God, the
word also refrrs to His suffrring the loss
of something, to His giving up
something. If one were to answer the
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question, "What was it that He lost or
gave up?" the ans\Mer that would most
commonly be given, I suppose, is "His
lifb." He suffered the loss of His life; He
gave up His lift. That answer would not

be wrong but it would not exhaust
describing all that He lost in His
sacrifice.

Our Lord refbrred to the loss of His life
when he spoke to His Apostles on the
night of His betrayal. Referrirrg to the

"bre tt He said, "This li my body
which is given -fo, yott." ' Then,

referring to the "rupr" He said, This cup
is the new testament in My blood, which
fs shed -for you." 2 Apostle Paul
recounted these words in I Corinthians
I l:23. He said that he had "received af
the Lord that which also [he, Paul]
delivered unto [them, the Corinthian
church] " and proceeded to rehearse the
events of the night that Jesus ate the
Passover meal with His Apostles before
His betrayal. Then recallirrg the words
of Jesus, Paul concluded in verse 26,
"For as afien ss you eat this bread, and
drink this cttp, you do show the Lord's
deoth till he come."
God forbid that anyone ever dare to try
to eliminate or minimize the sacrifice of
Jesus' life for our sins by ignoring His
death for us. But was His death on the
cross all that was involved in Jesusn
sacrifice for us? Was it only at the cross
that He made a sacrifice? I think not.

'Luke 22:tg

' Luk" 22:20
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Paul's commendation af 'ul:Fte cfut*r*t'*es *J'
cedoni#r' for their generous giving in
the midst of nntfaeir d**p p#v€rfy'o led him
to remind the Macedonians of the
generous giving of the One $/ho is the

Lord of this Table. He said in tI
C*v-iw{hiaws 8:9, ' r ps kns},v f{'ae cs

*J" *ew L*rd Jessas rist, t4nclt, {fu{}
w{is ri*fu, }i*t .fur y#e{r os ,s
be*awse E3#0r, tfu#t J;€ fFqrs
p*ver$t ffi i be rich." No, we must
never, ever observe this sacred supper

without thinking of the sacrifisial
crucifixion of our Lord on our behalf,

but do we ever consider the sacrifices He
made before He errer reached the cross?
Remember, the act of sacrifice implies
the sufferirrg of the loss of somethittg,
the giving up of something. W'e know
that He lost His life but have you ever
stopped to think of what He lost beflcre
He was ever nailed to the tree?
Befure He ever fult the lash of the whip
on His back, before He ever felt the
thrust of the nails into His hands and

feet, beficre He ever felt the

sharp

piercing of a thom into His scalp, before
the spear penetrated His flesh, He had
already sacrificed more than you or I
will in a hundred or a thousand lifttimes"
He sacrificed His glorious presence in
heaven. He sacrificed His exalted
position with His Heavenly Father. He

sacrificed the praise of myriads of
angels. He gave up all of this, and how
much mors we cannot futhom, to come
to His own earthly created things only to
be rejected by His own people, those He
created and had Gome to save from sin,
death and hell.
Before He ever exited the womb of
Mary, there was no room fur Him not
only in the inn; there was no room for
Him in the hearts of His owrr people"
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There

is little roorn for Him in

this

present world. The foxes had holes and
the birds of the air had nests but He, the
Son of man, had no where to lay his
head.3

He was God in the

flesh

f{ #f

ce

and trw{Fq." He was all those "I #tri's" in
the book of Jo izw. He was ' rist, {Fts
4 But to those
S*w *f rhe {iviru.g God."

among whom

He walked, He

was

Beelzebub. His ministry was criticized;
His miracles were criticized; His person
was criticized; His compassion for and
His acts of mercy and kindness tooward
the lost, the outcasts, the poor, the sick,
and the maimed was criticized; His
speech was criticized; He was mocked,,
ridiculed, and humiliated. Every fucet of
His being and life was criticized. Even
toward the end of His life 'rs{f. [His]
t
cilzles f*rs*ok
, crwd "fied." One
even betrayed Hirn.

And yet, He has left us His Table and
has invited us to join Him in His
Kingdom to remember His death and the
sacrifices that led to His death. I tell you
without any equivocation, only a loving,
gracious, merciful God would do this.

After Jesus dialogued with the rich

young ruler rn fuIctttFrew I g and after He
said r'[t ss easier -{*r s csffiel t* g#
tfur* tfue €ye af a vies , ffu*rs fbr #

int* the
G*d,'n Peter said to our Lord,

rich

ws#vs

t*

€tstet'

rru

*f

"Behs*{d,

l,ffs fursve iefr slf mwd J*{lo*t,ed Y*uTfuer r€ wh*t slestl w€ ir{#vep * 6 What
an outlandish statement and selfcentered question! "You and your
buddies have *1f," Peter? Really?
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What an audacious statement to make to
God incarnate Who forsook all things
that are infinitely of more value than you
could ever imagine!" "...what shall ws
have? ! "

But beloved, how many of us think we
have forsaken much to be a Christian?
When compared to Christ we must hang
our head in shame knowing how little
we have forsaken or sacrificed on His
behalf and for His cause. Most of us
have never had to sacrifice a meal , abed,
or a shirt, let alone our own blood.
There are some who have. We read
about thern in the holy Book. But, we
haven't joined their ranks. And, those
who have, id not do it for an entire world
of lost sinners.

By His

marvelous grace

we

are

to live in overwhelming
luxury having far more than most people
in the rest of the world would ever hope
to have if they lived a dozen lifrtimes.
But as much as we thank God fbr our
meals and our beds and our shirts, it is at
this Table that we must thank Him for
our salvation, for the forgiveness of our
sins, and for the hope and promise of
everlasting life.

privileged
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"...wh&t shall we hsve therefure?" We
have already received the greatest gift
we could ever receive through the One
and only sacrifice of the One and only
Savior of the world. May God cause the
knowledge of this force us to our knees
in repentance and thanksgiving as we eat
and drink this sacred Supper purchased
by our Savior's lifrtime of sacrifices on
our behalf,

PffiAYffffi
Our God and Father, we come to you in
the name of Your only begoffen Son
Who sacrificed Himself throughout His
life in every way imaginable that we
might have the forgiveness of our sins
and etemal frllowship with You. Lord,
we are ashamed and we are humbled
when we consider the fact that Jesus
sacrificed everything that was His in the
heaverdy, eternal abode to come to this
earth to sarre people like lls. Help us
Father to repent of our sins sins of
selfishness and to worship and adore
Him as we eat this loaf and drink this
cup in remembrance of Him. Amen.

